
lina (o Mr. Van B-ireh, and that without it? th
tbe mijoriiy would be against h»«n. They!
were c ull inn »lly aliening iha! the question J wi
was not considered ' by the administration ih
raemoers according to ins merits, but that'sc
-every thing in relation to it, was made by re

them to yield to party c »indentions, and M

every thing adopted with a view to ihe pro- «-*'i
-motion ofpirtv pirjiosrs. w

It his turu -d oil. however, tint notwith- c*

standing the iriends of t ,e administration <*i

are know t and admitted to htvo a largo ina-U'i
ion'iy iu that body, the seat his not beeu, asjdt
it predicted it irould ?>e, jjiven to Mr I hi

Newliiid. It appears, however, that Mr "

Martin, a member lnnn Alabama. who isj ,v

claimed by tlac friends of J »in? White as ai'*
member of their piny, and as bt'iu£ friendly! '

"to their caiw?. laid 111 I iv.»r -if jjiviii^ tl»«*! °«

scat to Mr. Xenliud; and 12»o W a'hingtmi 11

Sun denounces hi a m 00 Tiioasnreu terms <»:ij"<
""""'SEcflfuai of it. The S 11 siy«. " we have it, '<

fro n ^-jod authority ihat Jutl^e Mar in vri>j ''
elected a.« a Irtend »f Jud^e While, an I lr j '

yoie certainly docs scctn a little M an r\' in<i > a;

Mr. Chap-nan, one of hi* c->! a^res is in^hl * i!extolledfor the reason lit 1" h .va< ffiud, :'1

. .In I-.. - ..I" tvtiS, .v w.-» .fiii P.-vfim nititri. V'
3IU1' 4»J MM1 *» -vrw ^

bating '» q*rjta of excr ion to hwvl the
little mdMn'T into i majority. and to defeat ^
"the tlesnr' .c : *T>rt-> ol the V *n nr'-n 1

sotic nca», to '»» uo ar. ^Tendency lit the delegationfi » i» North Ca »l.tn *^
N ..v wliht does ihto prove? Simply thai h'

ihe opposition, while they were charging the
friends ofthe adtnmi-ural on with voting upon
the subject noi upon iho grounds of me mer-j*1
its of l case, hui U|w>n piriv grounds, t»u: (
winch the rtwill ol ihe ro e proves w is not

the fact, the opposuion were voting upon it 11

upon party ground*,-and pirtv grounds alow a;
and uot beiug »ni>fi. d \th having, by so ^

doing, deprived 'Jr. N whud of the r»

they dcnoi ce one ol" their p my ior hh h iv- 1

ing n>t'-d wi:h them upon tint ground, ami 1

place their compi mil aguiiM him ojMuiiy and *'

avo.vedly upon piny grouu s. No v wr put lf

it to any intelligent md lto:ie*t iiidinduil to '

say it this u ii »t a hare faced 4 pmco of i n- 1

pudence as was rrcr di*} Ityed. Wc really ^

did suppose that if I hey nad no more huui'M) 1,5
thau t»i have acted in the manner they have 4<

done, thev veoul i uot hare had *us!icien» »»pudsucetoenable the-n to have utade such
an ope»i arowel of the fa*t. j(

Opposition* » )\e-.tv -ThcFlitor ofj d
th#» \ « j.- V »rL l'ri'iii'1 r Sf jp in hi%heina I
.

_ .

- **

.
'« .

the reoi^u ilion by Air. lb ardairy of W r *'
York. of hiH «C41 in C i I C »0*Cquetice of hi* hiring tern appointed At*I'11
t»arncy (ieuerat of the Su:i*of X<*w Y »rk
aa*s, way <li 1 h»* poatpuiu. hi* rc»t£iift* :

tian *;» I i.i£? v\r.»* it l;» a volt wrhie *

ahuuld tr.t »«fcr the .Stale of Niorth Caroii* 11

/»a? It iiuai be « ».becaura i»i* rriigiu-i I'1
li mi 1 il n Iniefy failaI the Jrriaiou of |1,1
that » u'% Hie natural concliJM mi ''
whir 11 .fotiiJ bclrutrnfrxn (hiiitiirmrnt 'i

by on<- u u> «j i itt*- ! **iih the f«e.», \x »ul > 1

be (hbt »t* Air. tb'ard *l«*y teas pre^ni *

\rh '0 the queali »u .rferr*! la aaa liken. ^
an ' fil l rate I ti f»r<»r of p!irinj« M
N. .itite f Mt w lira *-1* read-re I mean: ^

Yy the pa** j »l the resolution declaring ^
t<nt klr. U 'lii» n *.rit ia. cainlej 1» it. . j
W aat then nuat the pubhe think «»f lhc» m

banelily of the editor of die S.ar, v? ir:: ...

they underarm I. a* Ihey in a <i.» by 1 r»-j
fercucc la the u-n and my* taken upo 1

the occasion, tint \!r licir i«!rv did noil
give Ins v itc upiui.it* jucnion. Had h- j4r
rctsi.ir i h;* 3*:at in Jjiiirms loafer thaaii.
h? would otherwise h4tc d»nc. «s insiuua- C.
tct! by the -Star, for the purpose of em- Uj

bJmg \|r. Ne-vWnd to obtain (he seat ti
which was oceaptcd by Mr G.ahain, he t«wuttldin Ml una * .ibtrjly Jute been pro- U>
s« nt, and voicd in i* favor, when the Cl

vote* was taken. Fins, however was not
the « »**, we hare airea !y iW'el. an I |U*therefore the insinuation of (he Star proved ;t><
to be false. fne fact i* th it had »lr. .ie^rJ-i ^

sley given his vote in favor of M.. \'c*-far?,<
land, as the .Star insi mates he retained | ti»<
his .eat far the purp »»e ol doing. il would »? 1

hare ma le a tie. and the «pcak» r. il he I lT
had been so disposed, mig t uuvo gi*,«n jy
hi* casting rote in his favor, and thereby it*.
ha»e ..cciire i to AI.. Sew,and no ccati'ft
which he lost by a najmrty of only 'one
vale. The allegation o. the Sur is there-|*jfore not only false, but it is ridiculous, a*! ft<
ra iy he seen by any one who will lake the! lei
trouble to notice the »otc* which were)
girrn upon lite occasion to which rcfcrcuc j <"i
is made,

Rrp. yo

From the VVaaajosjion G!-»be.
THE lAU.*faStvi.S >F I iit. HOUSE. ^The public «rc already apprized that
Mr. Bell, of Te nnesscc, »j nr « »* weeks In

ago, moved to stride <»ut »»f the natal aj»- 1,11

propriaoon bill, $(l7.tMd f»r the t'ori* ^inoulii navy yar I, .N -ar ilampshi e. dr. rr<

Bell hunsclf *poibc four day* oil hi* tno-lor
tion, and charge t all limine r «.»f prodi j *

gaitxy an I abuse on ibr administration,
which he was at one li «< a »n >si unworih\ ^
supporter.unworthy he must appear, h<j

even in bis own eyes, inasmuch as lie h!l

once countenanced ail the wrongs of winch ct'l
tv now complain* and fo rehe.iieuilv condemn*.Mr. Bell, huiTever, rc#olv»d i> nil
nuke amend*. lie moved to cut oft* Ifi. 'r)

orJiovry appropriation to miiouin tin
#|(

navy yar I at Hi* mads III? fir!
I'jrto^oe to cmpiy «cau, consuming tw«». f»t
third# of a week; taking, a# a member
wittily observed, a day more In deliv« i

"

lii;n<elf, loan it i I ihi people of France u
to aceotnpirsn a revolution and duiiv r '« »

themselves from their 3c*p«mc rulers.. hr
Mr. Bell's friends, too, dtd their d.n>.aui kept up the war of word#. T .e <i< - ^

, bate vr.li in Committee of the \N hole, an I :
could not be arrested by the proviou., 1'°question. At the threshold, Mr, Bell told ^his friends, that was the jdace to ogilatc the

e Presidential question; and so the]
sni on President-making in connexi »i

iih the ntvy yard at Portsmouth, un»i
cy had washed nearly ait weeks of th
ssion. Mr, Storer, when ihc II nise ha
solved to sit out the Committee «»t th
hole, slight before lust, made a lin.i
large for iener.il lla ri-»on. lie read
)luni»* of ccrttiii'jtes from subaltern otfi
r>*tn }>ro.*e ;iic General « great mihltr
tietuin; a aJ aft»*r he had arcomplnhe.
is a>t 1 tol i the House that he was rer;
ar to liii, c m-aiiuenu. (although he ha»
en ririce rejected by their* f«»r ihe o0ie
Senator and Hcptcdcntaiit'r) he gav

iy I tic at nigiil, nn 1 the question wj« a

>i force I in r » iitniller. an.! tit llous
it j»'»Hies>i.»u uf the bill. C'lio: el Lau
Indiana resolved t » renew M . Hell'

olion in the 11 i*t% where tin* » an»v j* coul i ue dciu.an IcJ. for the purpo*
showing h"vv perfectly friv dons wa

,» .j -s.i.n: which .Mr. ileil had raised ti

i.ig a le lii.tts i;*ru-i-i »n oil to waste tiin«
J none/ too, under pretence of savin,

. Iin* n uion was m »dc, and the yeas a.n

lys called, witen there appeared in fa
ir of Mr. Bell's laborious viTort to s*rik(
jt, S1a.against it, ONI) iiU.NDKKI
Ml) SIX I'V. Those in favor of it wer

. Allan, Gravis, Hardin. L>*kc Lt:t
KAi.fi: el M»ryla:ri, and *Ai»k!!!!!
Ir liell *"ai in iront of the Speaker, huu
is head, and declined voting.
Ordinary Mm.iriA Dctv.. \ disctt*
iin it as origin,! led relative to lite inranin
f this phrase in our militia law; and i

iforrect report of a ruse in Imp 4th Vol
inc of "M'CoRn** Rrp-trls" lias induce
i eronco is impression on the snbj*'Ct.'iteruse is thus hri« fly noted in the boo]
f rretl »."State vs. ft -itcclor of Miii
a 1* ii.cn." Till' Vet of AsstMiibfv i vciiiii

J i

ne rorui.M person* from »f»< perl'or iu:ir

f "ordinary wtts'xrsonly exempts iht-n
hp coinpioy j»arutlr««." oil rrfereiicr
\rcver, in the original manuscript «!t
iiri the u/Hrc ..f the Clerk of in
nrt of Appeal* in ihis city, wc tin lb«

n* K* 'drier staled r c decision l<> be rx

:ily .he rcrcrse of .that i> umh. Tu
anuscrip; case (and >1 lis identity »i>.

ic repotted one, we ire assured by C*i
r.>s*, the Attorney for ihc Relator, an
/ Correspondence of dale*) i'm an "»}
ication for a Prohibition es Il'.Unioii
laiifA LockwooH, r.s. «ne Collector «

U rtia Fine*, to prevent the lerying of
Lln.a Fiitc, for ilcfault, a! a Kegnuentu
nicer, agiinsi the Relator. wiiu wu*

ink officer, exempt f.o »i ordinary mill
* duty." Judge Kiciiikdsix. befpr
hoin the tn0.10:1 for the prohibition um

i'l»', ret used to grant it, c »nstruing lit
nrasc in quc»'.i«»r*. *» tne reporter hi
itcil. The Court of Ippeala in Fef
£30, Jndge D JotiN<i»N dclirerinc th
i lion ul the Court, ami Jinl j -a Nor
id CoLcocc concurring, meno-d Ju*ig
ten vkpson's decision acd ordered lh<
robi'iiltoii rx}»re»*iy <i!i t!»c gr.m sd, tiu
*l» ».«ry militia July iucIu-Je i a* wd
j'.uliiKi at; I ttrgiineulal injfirri, u

u.uj»aiiy I'jiaJrji
CW(Ua* Courier.

Du.uf ttir.

OJjcc S^rtnmh Georgia,
A;»:il 10.

LATEST mOM FLORIUA
Br Ibr ttra.a Tinri-ii, Cit>:nn Hebbari
r.*i*d y«»tertli)r aitcrtio>»a frmu i*iec 1st*, ti

c&»onv*lU*, Xe we irerued lb*- Jaidtk.nrili
mrirr ot Tbur*l*r l**t. Ir«wn which «r ru»ke ri
ict« VVr toec received by Clw O »!p!ur., Caj
in Penuoyrr, armed tin* «n irning from F»e ..bu
letter 4»trd l»«l Wednesday. which will befmn
low »Vc uu*t j v»ii f»»ljrnl1jr ihr b
r nrxlboaL We lru»l llu; Ibey rr.ll be *u»p;
JUS.

** Picoun, A mil. 6.
" I d-d inland lo «t»Ip la yoa «t »mc length b
f Florida. but *'* - &< * vid j> 4iJT gnring u» n
ne l»i write Wr hive »«» new* nbalcff fr»r
>* %i a/ *snrc ii U-A Fort t>.ane. and are iberrfm
ptcttc .i*tre lint »>tir tfoo,*# U«ve ff>>ne to T*:np
lb<»at finding the mrmr One s.'noj i« rrrum
' |)i ,#* » " o; the l\ til i-' iichi r hi* !1«! been Jin
ted, an uvi any hattie be.*n I »ujh! ir« that Vicin
, >tt wr <rou.d lit»been anpriirtl <if It
" T."ic renuv ol' lite army marched t*nm Ph
r*rie in l* » Column*, with lli« |iroriau"fi*, Ac
'.wrrn tlieoi. the right column under thr e«>ui
md of General i.nilh of I^MiUiana, end the lei
inuianded bjr Col. IGnkii-nd Lfrfv pKcinlMi
a* Likm to guard a jam*! «urp»i*n <irn Koalu
iumo marched fr»ut V du*>a, and C«d l,itid**y'i
»M I tmpi. about uht fta* time Utst tbrv arm
i K >rt ,
- Florid* it the wont country in the itnr!d l
iit<* mi i3. ^ j .no iu-ia» of l:-.ii»p tj
lion.

If J can get tar thing authentic, 1 Will writ
u bv the ne*t i* at
(/Vow (t*r JiuktatktilU Conner, Aprit 7.)

Tn iFur...N iilunjj definite lu» been heard frt»r
a. ri it omcc tin* of lua carta >a inn»unc
fm ar.rn! at Ui* \S lUilaroocbee, on tiw»

1 rihortly after tlie ?r «>';» loll Fort l>r*n:r, «h
(iiu> liomt Uir plnrr ol »lr Ur *o*s. about fou
ite# fr on u>" Fiirt- F/o.n ihr Intent HOitnti.
»uij »p;»cir that the Indiana are peatUrin;
«].# luvr t>r<"ti diaeovered trading m <Lfb rent %!i
,Uon» fro i the nation. They fi-wnl y Hole I »u
five ti ore* from Col. <J. Humphrey*, *>»4r di
nop'. and hire driven oil" vpot.i1 cattle rihouii
r Indiana aeparalr Into rttr.o^l rtjj pait'ea, it wil
iinj> »**;Llr to rem «vr Ui-i:i tin* apriujf. A. m it *)
t!»«- piry of a nring enemy, driven l»« de»j»rra

1:1 bj t pr iife-ctvh»**.jfe Ui*in, by hunger am
irration, or do'h. Total rum inii»l .atrai! tin
ts-nt if Vucljja, uatens Gui'tftO'Ucnt coiac t'
rir irlief.
Mr l/i*f, irhi arriiej front Alachua lut rrr
tig.. briftr* the new* Uial C 1 Lindasv m,-t tit
diamt »tew ui.lo the other mJenfthc Wiih!acn.i
ee. before lie hid joined lien Scott Col. Lind
f fired tip »n the Indian*, «r!m, after returning lb
», 8<-d t-> tli*? hiin«auck. Thirty Indian# rrt*r<
»nd dea l U j!y "lie white nun wu killed
irtner particular#, and lite coiiarqucncoa ul tui
jtfiurnl, no arc uoahic to learn,
r.ie flea ner ijanlce readied Uji# place latt night
left Vnlu.iia Hnnday .Nothing Lai
it heiid fro u Gtn. Ciuti# s.noe the da/ aiWlellVo'unv
Hie toree d:*isiona oflhe army moat lure me

ihia The consequence we are anxious t«
rn.
> ini" invalids, who arrived a few »Iay« inner
t>i Volum*, report that of7i>0 men belonging t<
lone! Bri«t>ane « regiment. 30*1 were unable U
«ecd on !he march, thr »ugh aicknewr nnionjn»- Tyoj fellow-*. r):-jr doubUcs# find that fight-

r :oj the Indians is not " what it TU cracked up it

i bo*'
Brig'. Oen. Pope has been honorably dischargee:

from the service of the United States by Majo:
B Gen. Msconib, their bciog no need of so large i

{ force from Georgia as a brigade.
,, We team, moreover, that Cot. Crane is inslruc
. ted to discharge likewise the batalioo ot moanlec

infantry under Mai- Hits, wh:ch reached New
a mansviltr on Tuesday evening, and is daily ei

. p»*et/-d at Picnlata, from the same Slate, as soon a

it shall arrive. Its service in the estimation of tin
*. commanding officers- in Florida not being required

Oon. Pope, with those of his staff", who have 0,0
r slrrady sr-ifl leave this evening, in the Flori
J da. f>r Savannah.

Bv tii" arfjvfl «.f the Dolrhin, from St Angus
u ' line. w>* loirn ':u'. (Jen. Micorob left for Tamp.
c Hat ytstcMay.

1I ~~fTni.rotRTilTJ CAMDEN, APRIL" 1G, 1836.
1 i Wr lavitr llw attention of our readers lo J.*
L* ' 1
* { R"pirt of lb.? 'I.1.1 ouiry Society connected will
*

1 the South Carolina Canfrrencr, made and adoptei
o ,

at it* late mertiug in Charleston, in February list

) I it will be wen by Ibis P®p^" that much good ha

] been. and is likrly lo be effected, by the efforts o

.
' those enoa^wd sn this work, and it i« partly for lb

p purpose of sliotnn » the result of Ihe labors of tbi
yt Missionaries thai we hare {riven the Report a plao
t in our ciluinm. Wc had however, another objec

in *iew. that of giving the public the sentiment
r of the South Caro n» Conlrtcnce of the Melbe
^ din Episcopal hurcii, on lh«- subject of slavery

This Report being mvlr at a liutc when this sub
:ret was ajpiating the country from one end to th
ther. the society thought prnjcr U embody lljej

2 e.ita.nenU, aud those sentiments were adopted b
* the conference. The opinions pronounced by then

are clear, nnohatie.and onrqujrocal; and such, wi
" think as accords with the ecriptures of truth -

'**? £,TC no countenance to the labor* of fanali
K CISJti.

FLORIDA.
W«» hare heard nothing from this Territory c

11 utrrf^t ftincr our last, and not a rrord from lb
K.-rnhiwr Volunteers The extract of a lette
A jnen tpp^arrd in our last paper, taken from lh<
Vilu nbia Commercial Bulletin, staling thai

ifieat iiittle had brn fought, ,*.c is contradicted
vid wan no doftbt a r.le forgery Tb" tnitcrran
-rh » could perpetrate such a deed dcarrres himac!
I be * killed by an Indian "

r..Thr salary of the Cashier m

i- i i- Ciuitn b Hunk. Nrw Orleans, is thirteen thou
, »inJ J.i.Ur*. which tojwthor with the house fur

n-.tiied hun will increase ct to $15,000. Quite
cmiforubio birth

a
_______

' Lv>king oser the list of advertised letter* u re
a naming in the 'a%\ O'fice at Baltimore, on the Is

instant. we perceire one Willi the foliotring carina
superscription; Par !'Ma lies. ike little carpenter
lhs:'s £../ a kin p.uf of tekiskers. kit trift keeps
shop. i iJ u i Jvekutnt man. and rsiej for ike Union

^
and fir*s in f/srrij-m eiroI. ajiir ann* near ih

(
market, and teorks dote kj "

Ptr rn.aal Kit m mmIIw crMt«.4we«KU C.!l C
J.

> fit "V m|*M 4U1U ICilViW tfUU

the len/'.h if In* uldr«'»«. and hu *ilr Uw, muil b
,» a eery notable body. We are- rrj deed to find lha
, tht **i* a Jicktun »«, vnd riyi fx the Union."

.Bill* hire pa.«wd fl»»» Senile of th*- Unitr,*
t> tie* ad .-i:Um? both M ichigin and Arkansas, a
tj'atc*. mtoliic Union

VIRGINIA.
The election* tn this State are now jfolnjj on.bn

^ the rr*uit uill not, of coarw, br known for aotnc

\ t ax". A* fx: howrrer a* the election* hare take
place, the idru<n «tr*Uon are eridentl? gmimn;

' itrrngtb. Th.« waa to be expected, from tb
c course tbe whtga hare poraued in that Slate, b
t- tramiling under foot, the democratic doctrine o
'

the High! of Infraction, a doctrine upon the *u

,1 premier of which, defends the nulttj of otxr Re
>* publican Got* rr.mcnt.
>

We lute recesrrd tlw Mirch nnrnber of llu

y..SorTtttft* Lirtatat Muuior* Like iu pre
0 d<-cee»or*, it contain* a fond ot original otattei
n not *urpa»wd, (»f equalled) bj anr <i'.her pertodi
4 cal. Among the grm* ol the number before ui

i, we notice an " Addreaa on the influence of ti><
Krd.~rat.irr Republican inVm of G irerntncnl

j upon Lileraiuir. and tbe Development of Chirac
1 W," by I'rofeaaoi Utw. We especially reeom
' me.»d it to our mile frienda. We can mure them
^ that although well calculated to interest ike tadtct
n the Slt-vmgrr invariably contain* a great nrictj

ui wen wunn iwir aiirnuoo ww.
>,

.__

y Jorcc Hern, <rbo died to<nrtun« fioce It tb<
n pretended ij> ot IG3vcara. has turned »»l u ti

tutpcelrd Ion; ago an arrati! i:npoalor. The biilc
«*lc to Ucnrrnl W ttuiforos's fai *r, haa a)p
turned out a h«a* Si a forgery, Ac the whole cun
crrn a tlun; got up to humbug the community

a and thua cheat them uf their money.

^ TV Tciisna hare juat pul forth a declaration cImh I- n leocr, wgrn-d by a number of - Vfr
rrs;e- .. ill- people lur ought are kno'v, hut thej are in had eouipaor, Koainr Portia of motoric*'®
memory being »m <iw them.

MAK IKI>.On t/nniJij evening mil, athe Meth»di»t t|»wco;.\] Church, by tbe Rev MrJ Stacy, Mr C. Tart, u> Miu Jui
I

II** try*, bu'.'j of tins

conuuati aiku.J UrjijrtfJ iJtia hfr, oo Saturday ihr '.hit inil. it
f theeiaty fifth year of hia age. litsr. KlffttlAS
) K*| at In* ivmdrnce near tbi» place, aJU.r tin.* ill

ne»* nt a few day*Mr H.nrbam wu a native of North Carolina
f I and ramp to this town, early aftrr his majority
.. where !a»* had ever *inc« c 'ntiuuisl t«» reaide

tud-iwed by nature with talent* of a high grade
r he hid unproved »beui by study and sinewed anil
e rl'»«c obseivatmn 0,1 mm and Hung* iu ao great e

degree, a> to for.u a Judgment, m b<»e snundtM-ai
* wii proverbial, and wlncu no man errr distrusted
who had .nice esnyerl iu strength Intrutli.thii
wa* the fort of by. nind. which was so guarded,i * tint tie e»ttJd "arelv deceived by any action or

r. blinded by my feint. The kernneM ofh's IntellectI en ibled him clearly to elude the inwts «»l Sophiattie The rider portion of this community, hta Co)j temporaries, well remember Uut in the prin.e oi' 1... I.*V C Lf--
111* in*-, rew fiuoiic measures oi importance were
aruler laken without his judgment being first conjsuited, nod moot frequently foil -wed. Often has
libera his lot so to direct the movements of indi>
vidasl friends bj the aid of his counsel, as to lay» tiw fbanditiocs of theig future prosperity ia lite.

)' V' fli
> TLrs advice too, wis alway* given with a cheerful-

i 'M nod liberality thai delighted, even the' his *

! ~uunsels were not adopted. *

As a friend and companion, with a pleasant and
k agreeable manner, and a rich vein of humor which LI,

ran through and ujxgrd with gieat brightness all ^
h.tf conveisation, wnicu tore the tone rather of ,

I question and suggestion, than dogmatical positive- 101

new. joined to lis strong good Sense, judicious ob- wl
. servation and a.i inexhaustible land of anecdote, as!
i lie was J-hglilful tuJecu. . .

'

ilu frendahips weie few, but firm and imtnovea
. Me. Hi* uprightness and integrity were- of that
t high-md pur- older, whico drew from-Tope, the
- e*j)region of that beautiful thought, "an honest
man ' is the chief work of Deity Amongtfae marBy actions which are remembered as wincing bis

i integrity, none are more prominent than his .managementul the complicated interests of a deceasedfriend for near twenty years, with an exact- Ci
nes* snd purity of purpose wnich at onco evinced
his capacity for business, and gaTO entire satisfactionto (he individuals interested and benefitted
thereby.
To the poor 5iis heart and band were always open 1

as those around him will amolv testify, who iiave
» I » * yciri «t|! nirh Tired upon bin jenfP>o»eharjw !Q
ji and open handedLcaerolcnce. Tiie distf ssed af-: ^ 1

wnys found in hitn the succoradapted & fully ade-1...
j quaut to their wants and necessities. He was emi- j

» nrntly a modes* man, which joined to the simplicity ; 10
f and purity of his charade;, aided by the consisten | |jr

ey and h«r*nony of h»s principles, and the wisdom '

ej(p and integrity oi all his actions, placed him »n the j
p highest esteem ol his fellow cilixens. as one of the j
? wisest and most worthy of their number. !wl

Indeed their is no point of his character,* but J til
may well be studied with advantage by the young,
tm a pattern of high excellence, and every way ..

,. i worthy ot their deep regard and imitation, ®1'
lie iiH left us for a better world.and these but |

remains the proud cs-.tuple of bis integrity, -rixtoc f J]
and wi«d<xn. While the sages and heroes of the-'
Revolution bare well nigh passed from among us. <

,

j and Jeh but their names and characters as- tana "

! marks and beacons of light to guide oar footsteps j as'f ; and »hr connecting links between their generation !
it; and ours, are now rapidly being crumbled into dost, J rc
p ! it becomes this geaeraiion to cherish with* hallow-1

ed. recollection, and a bright and rind remembrance ! P*3
~ the rirtoes and high and pure example of those In

' through whom we trace our-connection with the
| patriots of that dark and gloomy period. As soch .

! Mr Btneiiara will lung be rrui?mbered, and his
! memory be enshrined lu thp hearts ot this comma,nilr. 'opAn honest man has ncrcr lircd in rain, and .

e without benefit to the community, while his inte-
r gray and rirtuesare remembered and appreciated. Cl

Mill
^

4 Cottox..This article has been rather lower this ill
weeg than isst. and not so much coouug in. We
quote 13 1A to 19 cents.

If n-

'
"

1 [BY AITJIORITTJ
'

tl\«v or xiir. uvirr.o states passed at
THE TWENTY FOURTH CONOBESS

'*i riRT SESSION'. P
* [Public, No 9.) ei

AN ACT admciidatory of ' ihc act fop n
1 the relief of tlse sufferers by fire in ihc 11
e ritv of New York," passed March 19th n

1S10. P
| Be enacted by tk* Senate and HoAft of
\ Repn3'motives of the ffnitrd States a1\ tA America in Congress asirmbbd, That the
operation of the act niiifed "An act t«»r
the relief of the sufferers by firo in tin
rity of New York passed the nineteenth jp

>t day of March last past, shall be, and
hereby is limited and confined exclutireiy o

n to such bonds of the description set forth ti
g in said act, as were made and entered into m
p at the custom-house in the city of New *

Y«ok prior to the sixteenth day of Do- d
f rember last.

J \MPS K. POLK,rs * #» . -

speaker 01 inc House or KcprwntaUtes. ~

- >!. VAN i'.L'RKN,V icc President of tbo United Stncs and
President of the Senate.

Ami"Vr.t». April 5, lf*36.
\NDtEW J V K ON. p,

SoTTTE "

s
'plIR subscriber has left with Wm. Mcr|Willie Esq. I«»r collection, his notes ^, mil account* rhosc who are indebted

j to him arc requested to come and settle
.as soon cs possible.

J. D. LEMIERB.
,, April IC-13-$.n. ^r "TTEACHKR WANTED. 1
THE Teacher in the Camden Academy

» being about to resign hi»charge on Accountfeeble health, a gentleman Df mora) <T bhoractcr and rlasricol aUlm,neuts is wana*hi* successor-, Jq
. | "This i sii'.Uthju haring been endowed
j by* the l^ginturc is under the fostciing e1 caro and patronage of a lurgc and re»pec- ~"(table society and commands the confidence '

if. of the public The present incumbent 7yr* alitesi'or his labor twelve hundred do!-
[lars per annum. ®

Application* may be made to the ch&irsman or either of the underpinned commit- on
1

lee, by the 19ih May next. N 'application m<

t need be made without ample and satisfactoryreferences (a* t.» capability &. moral no
1 standing) necompanying the saine, and
i none nerd apply but a classical scholar and 10

one thokovoulv acquainted with the
* Creek and Latin Languages, and capableof instructing in the various branches of
[ an English education,

j ABRAHAM DeLEOX, M. I) O
[I Kcv. EDWARD PHILLIPS. §HENRY P. HATFIELD. 3

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D. j =
I' April 16- 12-tf. I?
'j silks; ..it.vnr vottu cost, j| Figured and plain colored Sil'xH, a hand

sotncassortment of the abov article aui- 1
. tabic for spring will be sold at COST.
| asm* ma

A few pieces DUFFIL BLANKETS, me
and NEGKO CLOTHS, will be sold at pa!.costty H- LEVy. April 2. r .

$
*#'

yr

MmLEimKYf3
MHS. C^iitFESTER fy'MISS HOLMES,
WL removed ;lieir Millenary VUne Iit
e house recently bceapicd by Dr. Rcitl/
rce doors below their former residence,
»ere they bare just received t fraudsonie^
sorlraeni of Sl'Rl&O GOODS, consist->3

infcof u

STRAW BONNETS #
, ""A k r

of ©very kind new f-shionable.
Drava Silk BomttU, and
JSStftM ; .

MMMJ \W0 W MM A/ISVW) JtfUVWJ
IMBR1C MUSMN LN3ERTIKOB

AND EDGINGS,
LYF.1XTS CAPS, CORDED SKIRTS EM-..

'*

BROJDEHED,
Embroidered muUa Capes tfmk CJrflawr
MUegcaU Saltin Scarfs.

AUZE, . do,
variety of fancy Handkerchief*, handsome V
ELTS, silk and kid GLOVES, ail tors,bunches and wreath* ofFI&W£RSi
iglel CURLB, whalebone .raanUJa and
Jerdown under SLEaVES, jacokocet c

...

rjss and book MUSLINS, black and
liite speckled Jace, for VJELLflC green
id while blond for rciif, aoddresses, prioJcambrics, black and colored £gurcd
[ks and sbally.
The above, with, their usual sopply of
Iks. saltins, crapes and ribbons, form jf
mdsome assortment, s;ncl will be safe! <JU
e most reasonable terms. All ordeal
usual, executed neatly and fashionably, *-~;
P. S. To Rent.the house and ;atom»V
ccnily occupied by Mrs. C. do H. for
trticulars enquire of Mrs* C. reat*yery>
tr. *

^ .

March 2G..0--3t .
_

~

AC4KI).THE subscriber avails himself of thif
iportwniiy to return his sincere thauks
the inhabitants of Camden and*ks *ioily,for the liberal patronage and sep>rttliey hafe tendered him, doriegbis
sidenee in this place, and also to-inform
ibq that baring sold .his stook of-mer-^ A

cliandise U* Mr. 'vYV7.S.OgtBAlP,bowill continue the same busiisea^at
is old stand, he solicits for that 'gefltfeana continuance of that patronage awtd
ipport from bis customers, confident
at no exerticvis will be spared oyhim to
lerii their confidence-aitd gire * them-enresatisfation.

a: catonxct.
Aprilll-tf.
~

NOTICE.
~~

THE subscriber begs learerto'.idform
is trtemis and customers, Ilia! baringurch sed fr«»m -Mr. A. CATONNiPt, b»s\
atirc stock of merchandise on eery libe- *

il terms, and added las own to il*dre has
rmoeed u» tlwl well known stand, «or-^erof Broad and RutlcdgeSireetafwhere^
reparatory to his laying to an cntire new.

supply he will continue selling .

>RY GOODS, FOR CASH*
AT < :OST,AND GUucJHti&S. Wi^ vS and

0NFtCTiONAK V, on eery-reasonable
rim.

From his customers, and those of Mr;
atqsxet's, he solicits a continuance of *

leir liberal patrotiagc, whtch he hopes to
lerit by close attention Co business and
firm determination, to sell GOODS

ieap. ;

W. J. GERALD.
April 0-11-tf.

GROCERIES
AND

CQTTOS teUiinlXii.
The subscriber has just received a coin*
etc supply of
ugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea,

and LOAF SUGAR, i &SO pieces Cotton Baggtlg,It
ALSO,

nDV r»AAno
1. UUl/liiS,

Suited to the season,
np^rior French nad CagUdi

PRIiNTS,
Fashionable Spring Goods,f ir Gentlemen1* wetr.
Saddlery, finis, Shoes, amiiURDniiHJB,
a hind a general a?sormc;it ol Domestic
30DS, coiMuiiug of ikown tod Bleached

axe ancnexxca.

8 and 4-4 Cotton Osnaburgs,.
OSARRSLS IT. 0. PIOUR.All of which will be told low for cash, or
accommodating terms to poactatl caste*

:rs.4Tbose Indebted to M't'tskill A Rosser, oo
lo or account, for Ir<W '4 and '5 arc rotatedto make payment, as it is desirable
close the books of that concern.

P. M CA SKILL.
April 9 -ll-tf

A NE\Y ARTICLE.
'

It)

: bisiwp <o
HAVE i«8t TPciircd 300 pairs Ladies
01373 Oi:??S?.(3,« v. J

tie wuriout a ?* 111 n, or any po siMc
ans of water penetrating, v, hicli ti e
blie are invited to examine*
April 9.-11-tC

./'**

vV.v


